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April 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
We have been back to school for almost a month now and the children have settled in
brilliantly. They come in calmly to school in the mornings and focus on their Literacy and
Mathematics. We have also designed the curriculum around the Arts for the first fortnight
and then around STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) for the last
two weeks. I have seen lots of children have fun and of course enjoying our lovely grounds.
We look forward to an uninterrupted Summer Term, hopefully with good weather and
where life will begin to have less restrictions.
THANK YOU for continuing to wear your
masks on site. The Local Authority and the
DFE continue to recommend the wearing of
masks while dropping off and picking up
children. Please remember to keep your
children off school if they are ill. If they have
covid symptoms (headache, sore throat, aching
muscles, diarrhoea, vomiting, fatigue, cough,
temperature, or loss of taste/smell) please get a
PCR test done and inform the school
immediately.
THANK YOU. Over 50 Easter
eggs have been collected for
Hope Community Project to
distribute to needy children in the
local area. Thank you for your
generosity.

The Violence Reduction Unit has
re-launched their ‘10 days of Peace
campaign’ throughout the Hillfields
community.
The children at Southfields were very keen
to take part again and this year each Key
Stage created something different from
‘Speak Peace’; ‘Hands are to Help not to
Hurt’ ; and ‘A Message a Day May Send
Some Worry Away’.
The purpose of the campaign is to celebrate
the positives of the local community and
good work that takes place, to think about
how we can make our communities more
peaceful, but also to take time to remember
those we have lost or are struggling as a
result of hardship, including the impact of
violence and COVID.
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FOOD SUPPORT FOR FAMILIES

Happy Easter Everyone!

Hope Community Grub Hub will be
opening soon in the area to offer support for
families in need. Membership is £4.00 per
week and you will receive approx. £20 of
food. This is a wonderful offer. To sign up,
or to donate, call 07956233098 or see the
Pastoral Team for an application form.

School reopens on Monday
19th April 2021.
A reminder that school is closed
on Monday 3rd May as it is a bank
holiday. Best wishes from myself
and all the Staff. Enjoy the Easter
break and thank you for your continued support.
Mrs E Hedley.
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